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Yield and production stability figure explicitly in the mandates of several 
of the international agricultural research centen. Much of the investment 
in breeding, pathology. entomology. and physiology at the centers is aimed 
at developing higher and more stable-yielding, impro\,ed varietal technolo. 
gies. These technologies have conwquenms for output, equity. and nutri- 
tion. Could they also improve the welfare of farm houscholdr by generating 
substantial reductions in the val-iability of household inmme and con- 
sumption? Such potential u,elfare improvements, arrocialed wilh smooth- 
ing fluctuations in household inmme and eonrumption, are referred to as 
risk benefits in the stabilization literature of economics (Newbery and 
Stiglitr 1981). What is the potential for impnwed varietal technologies to 
nenerate rcndilv visible risk benefits? Should emnomists assien additional 
positive benefits to varietal technologies that rcducc yield or output vari- 
ance over and above their consequences on mean yield or output, equity. 
and nutrition? 
This chapter responds to those qumions by examining the nexus bc- 
tween crop vleld stability and household inanne variability for resource- 
poor farm~hbuscholds in.1ndia-s m i - a r i d  m p i a  (SAT). Typical of many 
houreholds in this a n ,  those in the mesent samole arc verv Door. Mean 
.. 
annual household income per p m o n  over the nine-year period of analysis 
averaged about U.S.Sl00. 
C o l l o p ~ n p  FUsk Benefits 
Risk benefits arc defined u how much mean income farmers would be 
rillin. to sacrifice to obtain smoother income dreams. How much farmers 
vould be willing to pay depends on (a) their preferences for risk taking. 

(b) their perceptions of how much alternative technological options would 
buyof lessened household inmme variability, and (c) their ability to adjust 
to income risk through transactions in credit and asset markets and 
changes in storage. Higher risk aversion. a perception that varietal stabil. 
ity could significantly reduce household income variability, and an inabil. 
ity to adjust mst.cffcctively to risk would increase the demand for more 
rwbk yielding cultivars. 
Fmm microeconomics literature, one simple way to analyze vnriabil. 
ity conrequenrrr is lo mmpare the coefficient of variation (c*) i f  household 
income with and without a stabilization policy (Newbery and Stiglitz 
1981). Large risk benefits ere obtained when the simulated household in. 
come n with the policy is substantially less than the cv without the p o l ~ y .  
Before this mean.variann framework is used to quantify the valuc that 
farm households might place on yield stability, the data base is dcscr~bcd. 
The study is based on longitud~nal d3ta from three villages which arc 
representative of three broad roil, climatic, and cropping regions of India's 
semi-arid tropics (table 25.1). Production risk is iign'Fficintly greater in 
drought-prone Aurcpalle and Shirapur than in rainfall-assured Kanzara. 
The institutional environment for risk adjustment also differs consid. 
crablv amone the villaees. Shiraour and Kanzara belone to Maharashtra 
. - 
state which has i n m t e d  heavily in public work projects, most notably the 
Employment Guarantee Scheme (EGS). In Aurrpaile, in the Mahbubna- 
gar district of Andhra Pradesh, households do not have access to a govern. 
ment employer of last reson, and the local labor market is less buoyant 
than in the Maharashtra villages. 
In 1975 a panel was drawn from a random rtralifted sample of small.. 
medium.. and laree.rired farmine and landless labor households in each 
village. Forty households were selected in each village. 10 from each stra- 
tum (lodha. Arokan, and Ryan 1977). Household data on plot cultivation, 
transactions, and labor market participation, wages, and employment 
were collected by a resident investigator at three- to four-week intervals 
(Singh, lodha, and Binswanger 1986). Informatton on eight other sched- 
ules was updated annually. 
Household income is estimated for nine cropping years from 1975/76 
to 1983184. Conccvts and orocedures used to estimate income areaivcn by 
. . - .  
S i n ~ h  and Arokan (1981). Income conceptually refers to net household in- 
. . 
come which represents returns from family labor, management, capital, 
and land. Revenues and expenses from both farm and nonfarm activiries 
were included in estimating net household income. Dowry and other large 
transactions pertaining to life cycle events were not included. 
d d d d d d  6 R = C ' " =  1 
The analys!s relalcs to llnc "continuous" cultivator hou,cholds who 
remained in the panel over the whole period. For those 81 households, in. 
formation on fluctuations in income was summarized by the cv of annual 
net household income. A cv was estimated for each household based on 
nine years of income data deflated by a village-specific consumer price in. 
dex (Walker et al. 1983). 
The Common Crops m d  Household Income Vnrisbllily 
To measure risk benefits gencrated by the reduced yicld voriabillty 
associated with improved, more stable.yielding technologies. the most 
common crops grown In each village wcre the subjects for analysis. Thole 
crops include irriaated paddy in Aurepalle and five drylnnd croor-ror. 
. . .  
ghum and castor in Aurcpalle, post-rainy-season sorghum in Shirapor. 
and cotton and hvbrid sorehum In Kanzara. Included in the analvszr xerc 
those cultivators who plantcd the crop In at lcart 11t.e of thc nine yenri. 
With the exception of hybrid sorghum in Knnznn. many of the snmlrlr 
farm households plantcd the crop each year, but ir! vlrylnk: w e d \ .  
Descriptive informat~on o n t h c  households cultlrat~ng the common 
Crops is presented in table 25.2. Many of the so.called common crops arc 
. . 
not really so common, reflecting a dtverrif~ed cropping pattern t ) p ~ c ~ l  of 
dryland agriculture in India's semi-arid tropics. The mo,t common \illagu 
cropping system is post-rainy-season sorghum in Shirapur, whlch accounrs 
for about 60 percent of gross cropped area In the village. 
The mean household Income cvs ranae between 0.33 and 0.47 and 
relnforrr the popular tmage of pr.8d~cuun tlnccnatnly n ar) anJ  s r - . . J ,  
turein Lndia'ssrm~.artd t rou~cl  Su.1, only lOuf the81 cont.nt.oLs ; . ~ l t ~ t ~ r  
househalds had c\.s ~rceeding 0.50. It war not surprlslng lo no!r tho! 
household income war more vartable ~n Aurrpalle than ~n Shimpur, u hcru 
off-farm employment opponun~tics are more ample, or in Kanrara. s&I~cre 
the production environment is not as harsh. Larlly, yield var~ab~itly on ar- 
eragewas an order of magnitude three to f ~ v e  times greater than price varl. 
abil~ty. Prices were remarkably stable aver the period of analysis. 
Empirically Delermlned Risk Beneiilr 
To assess the s u e  of the risk benefits potentially offered by reductions 
in crop yield variability, the most extreme possible scenario, perfect crop 
yield slabilizarion, was examined. Under that scenario, each househuld 
received its mean yield level each year that the designated comnlon crop 
u u  plantcddurtngthe nlne.)ear periodof analy,tr. The cr I ron  thc s l m - .  
lsted household Incame hsred on perfect crop ylcld slao..i7alton uas  lncn 
compared with the cv from actual household income, the latter already 

embodying the eHscts of the houschold's own attemrrts to manace rirkr. 
The k m m t  is b a x d  on the assumption th6t households do not 
materially change their behavior in response to perfect cmp yield stabilira. 
. . 
tion. Th.1 assumption would not hold for some crops and locations. The 
8xumplioa is strongest for K a n u r a  where opportunities for diversilica. 
tion are much greater than in Shirapur and Aurepalie. In Kanzara. yields 
in and m c n u c r  fmm hybrid sorghum production arc considerably nlore 
variable than those in competing a n o n  intercropping systems. If yield 
variability were rcduced in hybrid sorghum, farm& would shift sonic of 
their conon area into hybrid rorghum production (Walker and Subba Rao 
1982). Nonetheless, bccauw the dcmand for hybrid sorghum is very prirc 
inelastic. thow transfer benefits would be short-lived and ultimatclv would 
p to consumers. 
If perfect yield stability significantly decrcascs flunuations in labor 
demand, risk benefits will be underestimated. Similarly, to the extent that 
improved yield stability results in inmused ares planted lo the stabilized 
crop, the msultr presented herc could understate longer term risk benefits. 
Nonetheless. perfect yield rtabilization is an extreme assumption, u.hich is 
not remotely feasible in dt-fland aericulture in India's semi-arid tropics 
. - 
Such an extreme scenario should more than compensate for the partial 
nature of the analvris to be biased toward underestimated rlsk bcneflts. 
Risk benefits from prfcct crop yield stabilization are measured in two 
ways in tablc 25.3, namely. (a) mean percent reduction in thc cv of h o u w  
hold income and (b) what a household would be willing to sacr~ficc in 
mean income to gain a reduction in incomc variability anributcd to perfect 
sinele-crop vield stabilization. T h n  latter risk bcncf#t is exoressed as a oro- - .. 
portional risk premium which is calculated by multiplying the difference 
between the squared cvr with and wnhoul perfect yzeld stab~lizatiort b) 
one-half of the mlattve risk avcrrion coefficient LNewbcry rind St~gl~rz  
1981, p. 93, equation (6.5). Kanbur 1984). The value of the latter is often 
assumed to be uniw(Newbervand Stielitz 1981). Newbewand Stialilz par. 
. . 
tially justified this assumption with experimental evidence from study vil. 
lager of the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) (Binswanger 1981). 
To illustrate the computations summarized in table 25.3, consider a 
houwhold with an  incomc cv of 0.5. For a reduction in variability of 60 
p e m n t  (to cv = 0.21, the proportional risk premium is calculated a, 
(0.5X1)(0.S2 - 0.22X100) = 10.5 percent. 
The results in t a b k  25.3 may be rather disheartening to plant b m d .  
e n  pursuing stability. For the six common village crops, the risk benefits 
. - 
from perfect single-crop yield stabiliation range from modest to negligl- 
ble. Ironically, risk benefits are hiphest in irrieated paddy. the crop wirh 
the lowest mein cv of yield. ~ e m w &  variability from the yield 01 only one 
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crop is simply not an effective way to reduce income variability for the vast 
majority of farm households. For the dryland crops, the largest risk bene. 
fits would accrue from stabilizing the yields of castor in Aurepdle: hou- 
ever, perfcci yield stabilization would only reduce household income vari- 
ability by about 5 percent. Such a modest change would be equivalent to 
less than 2 percent of m a n  household income. 
The results in table 25.3 ore bared on a mean varianrr approach. in. 
come variability is measured from the continuous perspective of cvs. 
Would theoulmmc have been more favorable to perfect crop stabilization 
if a framework was used in which risk benefits were assessed in discontinu. 
ous terms, such as disaster levels of income and minimum probabilities? 
While there is an almost limitless number of threshold levelsof income and 
probabilities from which to.chwse, one intuitively appealing threshold 
concept is the income level below which the household is compelled to 
make a distress sale of Innd. That disaster level does not apply to the study 
villages because, over the past 40 years, distress sales of land have been 
rare. Moreover, land sales were not bunched in adverse rainfall ycars, su 
gesting that household risk adjustment was at least minimally effective 8 
dealing with covariatc weather risk (Cain 1981). Even during the massive 
1971-73 drought in western Maharashna, few househoids in Sh~rapur  
paned with their land. 
Rather than ignore the question of threshold changes in welfare, the 
probability that a household would suffer a shortfall in income (in at least 
one of nine years) below 50 percent of its median income was examined. 
Many cultivators, particularly households in Aurepalle. fell into this short. 
fall category. Could perfect yield stabilization have prevented them from 
suffering such a steep decline in income? In facr, it u,ould not have made 
much of a difference. Without perfect single-crop stabilization. 45 of the 
I I8 crop-household combinntio~ls belonged to the shorrfall set: with it, 38 
households comprised the shortfall set. This result is consistent with the 
observation that yield risk was only one of several factors contributing to 
such shortfalls in houschoM income (Walker et al. 1983). 
Another way lo view single.crop yield stabilization is to use perfect all. 
crop income stabilization as a point of reference. Stabilizing income from 
all crops at its mean level for each household leads to appreciable reduc- 
tions in income cvs. Mean cvs for farm households fall by from 27 percent 
for conon growers in Kanzara to about M) percent for paddy productrs i4 
Aurepalle. Stabilizing the yield of a dominant crop  loits its nt most onl; 
about 25 percent of the potential risk benefits from perfect crop income 
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Perfect singk-cmp yield stabilization does not much enhanrc ri5k 
bencf'itr for mnl muons. including three in particular: (a)  Most house 
holds rely on multipk r o u m s  of income and contain family members u ho 
parricipate in the local village labor market. (b) Diversifled cropping pat. 
terns are the norm in dryland agriculture in India's SAT, and for man) 
househol&menuefrom a single crop did not contribute an o v e n  hrlmtrlg 
sham lo cmp inmmc. (c) Area variability in dryland agriculture sc~ercl! 
erodes the dfcctivcncss of policies or technologies that work through ) irld 
to reducevariability in household income and consumption. The fzrst t a o  
explanatimns are self.evident, but the third warrants further discussion. 
A luge sham of area variability in dryland agriculture slcms from dr.  
cisions taken by f a r m m  to cope with agrocllmatic nsk. In the granitic 
rock, dmught.pmnc production regions of the Deccan, where irrigalcd 
a m  dependson surface runoff into large ponds and on grounduater sup. 
plied fmmdug wells, planned aren for a crop often deviatcs markedly from 
actual area sown. In Dokur, a study village in Mahbubnagar district, !lie 
gross irrigated area fell from about 500 hectares in a normal year to about 
200 hcctam in 1985/86, a year of abnormally low rainfall. In a normal 
year. about 60 percent of gross cropped area is irrigated in Dokur. Buth 
castor planted in July in Aurcpalle and post.rainyseason sorghum planled 
in late September in Shirapur arc sown when farmers have some infornu. 
tion on roil moisture at the start of the cropping year. Both crops were 
subject tosharp fluctuations in area planted during the nine.year per~od of 
analysis. When the monsoon is late in Aurrpalle, the potential for shoorll) 
to inflict yield l w e s  on sorghum is greater.-~armers ;erpond by subst~tut.  
ing castor for sorghum. As a consequence of early season drought in 1977/ 
78. the averaw area sown to local sorehum was halved while mean castor 
a r e a i n m p v d  by about 40 percent. Similarly, farmers in Shirapur react to 
low rainfall yean by planting less area to post-rainyseason sorghuni u hicli 
is gmwn on residual roil moisture. 
In U b k  25.2, yields are shown to be appreciably more var~able than 
prices from 1975/76 to 1983/&1. When the cv of area lor each household 
wasmlculatedas it was for yields and prices in table 25.2, it was found that 
mean nn variability exceeded mean yield variability for each of the Sib 
m m m m  crops. Unless some means can be found to mit~gate the role of 
area variability in mnditioning fluctuations in household income, poiicics 
or tcchmlogieal changes that focus on reducing fluctuations in yield ulil 
h m  only 8 limited effect on household income variability. 
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Spaolktlng an RWI &IICOU h Africa's Seml-Md T m p i a  
Risk benefits from less variably yielding varietal technolcgis may be 
larger in Africa's semi-arid tropics because m u m - p o o r  households may 
rel; more heavily on crop income than do similar hourehol& in India's 
semi.arid trovics. Moreaver. those households mav have fcwcr effective 
means by whlch to adjun c u m n t  income to consumption requirements. In 
the more land-abundant African societies. local rural labor markets arc 
not nearly u well dcvclopd as in India. Land abundance a l w  implies that 
it would be administratively infeasible to establih a flexible public works 
program such as the Maharashtm Employment Guarantee Scheme that 
caters to local village employment. 
lndia, being s;ch a large Fountry, also offers much greater scope for 
risk m l i n e  than the smaller African nation states. Lareeness buffefen the 
. - 
labor market from locally covariale risk. Additionally, institutional stnbili. 
zstion alternatives, such as crop or rainfall insurance, are mom actuarially 
attractive in lndia because an insurer has greater opportunities to diffuse 
covariate risk within national boundaries. In lndia, risks are also to sonic 
cxtent shared between thc central and the state governments, both of 
which have a strong voin  in agricultural nabi l ia t ion  policy. 
The size of risk benefits is ultimately an empirical question. House. 
hold panel data arc a rare commodity anywhere in the world, but they arc 
particularly sparse in Africa. Hopefully, data bases from village studie 
started by ICRISAT in Burkina Faso in 1980 and in Niger in 1982 can k 
used in comparative analyses to address the issue of household risk bme. 
fits in West Africa's semi-arid tropics. 
Conclusions 
Apparently little economic value should bc attached to the supposed 
risk.reducing attributes of improved varietal technologies for rescum- 
poor households in India's semi-arid tropics. Such technologies should be 
evaluated primarily with regard to their impact on  equity, nutrition, m d  
mean yield or output levels. Risk benefits arising from presumed d u e -  
tions in variability-in household income are likely to be & small in prac- 
tice to be measurable. On averace. it v t m s  that houwholds in the studv 
sample would be unwilling to part with more than 3 percent of their in- 
come to obtain such benefits. 1 
The results from the simple simulations do not support the popular 
belief that cmv yield stability should be  prized h ighhfor  small farm how- 
holds in lndi=;wmi.arid tmpics. lncriased yield variability is unlikely to 
manifest itsell in markedly heightened household income variability. Poli- 
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cies such as crop insurance, which work through yicldm lu snioolh fluclua. 
lions in household income. offer little protection from income variability 
(Walker. Singh, and Arokan 1986). These concluding remarks may not. 
however, apply to Africa's semi.arid tropics where more research on 
household risk benefits is needed. 
mosl p m ,  the coefficients are significantly diHerent from zero at the 5 
preen1 confidence level. Greater adoption of hybrids has increased in- 
terregional yield mvariannr in both sorghum and pearl millet production. 
M m  mvariate ramfall m n u  have also led to significantly more covariate 
intemgiorul yields. For sorghum, change in irrigated area behaves as ex. 
peeled; h o w m ,  irrigation leads to reduced interregional p a r 1  millet yield 
cmarhnc+s. This puzzling result could stem from the fact that irrigated 
p r l  millet often entails only one or two applications of water and is 
largely cultivated where water supply is most uncertain. A clorer look at 
changes in irrigated area by source may shed some light on this result. 
cu&dan 
Having shown that adoption of HYVs is positively correlated with, if 
nd partially responsible for, increased sorghum and millet production 
n r l b i l l t y ,  it would be facile but unwarranted t o  concludethat scientists in )hc -hum and pearl millel All India coordinated m p  imprornment pro. 
pnmr should h a n  relured hybrids and varieties with a broader genetic 
W p n d  and should have pursued a more regional or location specific 
rr*.p mntegy t o  mitigate the adverse eHect of inmar ing interregional 
yield covariance and rising production variability. Even with hindsight, it 
is impossible to say whether the benefits from following a more regional 
dux policy and emphasizing selection and breeding from genetically 
mmc diverse populations would compensate for the productivity gains for- 
gone from pursuing a more single-minded, national yield improvement 
sbatcgy. Mo-, a judicious mix of international trade and norage poli. 
c i a  can cost-effectively oHwt most, if not all, of the variability costs of 
k m a s i n g  yield awarianm. These issues are addressed more fully in pan 
111 of this book. 
